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S U NDAY LAWS.

011 Sunday is flot indictable either as a mis- place of barbarous o
'eibeanor or a nuisance. Lt was held flot to any theatre where liqi
ba ITisdemeanor, because a penalty for the day. In ages gone

Violation of the Sunday laws is imposed. The baiting or bear-baitix
l"estion then was, whether it was a nuisance, shillings and fourper
ati the Court said : "LIt cannot be said that bowling five shillings,
ý bairbers~ shop 'is something which incoîn- The Florida law enac
tr0des or annoys, or which produces incon- ing a congregation of
lierlience or damage to others. On the con- penalty of not mor

trthe business of barbering is 50 essential offender may be whi1

to the comifort and convenience of the exceed the orthodox
irlhabitants of a town or city, that it may be imprisoned for not m~
regar'led as a necessary occupation. To hold South Carolina al
that it becomes a nuisance when carried on notion of compelling

'" Su nday, is a perversion of the term Her statute provides,
4( llisance.> Ahl that can be said of it is, Iing no reasonable or

that whcn prosecuted on Sunday it is a viola- odsayhl rc

O1Ofthe statute, and subject to be proceed- assembly of religious
eagainst as 1)rescribed by Iaw, but not allowed by the laws

4Iubjeet to be indicted as a nuisance. Lt may there abide orderly
Shock the moral sense of a portion of the time of prayer and
.OtIITmUriity, to see the barber carrying on his forfeiture, for every
bU18ljs with open doors on Sunday, but it the sum of one dollar

PirOduces no inconvenience or damage to In the original Su
OteS, and, therefore, cannot be regarded in that of Elizabeth, ev

gIcontemrplation "a nuisance." (.S/a/e v. to his parish church c

:7 Baxt. 95.) 'forfeiting one shillin
Iapl)ears tliat every State in the union, anyone over sixteen

excePt 1-Ouisiana, has a Sunday law;- the a month, forfeited£
rg~jand model of most of them is the 23 Eliz. c. i.)

~lgi~Statute of 1676, passed when Charles In Indiana the act
was5 king. The laws differ greatly, there- on, the day of rest, ai

fore dlo the decisions ;but the g1eneral princi- 14 years of age.

of ail i% the saine; ordinary business and " "Necessity " is a r
lab""' is forbidden, except wvorks of necessity does not uxean that

;lcharity. In some of the statutes the must be "labsolutel)
kW onta1.n special provisions against what thing but absolute ne

*n% assume to be the besetting sins of the would, i general, b
iJlhab't,, The Aýskansas Statute îiunishes meal on the Sabbath

surd'1 inulgncein brag, bluff, poker, out difficulty be prev

k'e-P three-up, twenty-one, thirteen cards, people might safely
the dd-trick, forty-five, .whist, or any other four hours. To sui

ca1if uacards by a fine of from $25 to $5o. equally unlawful, for
~hprn'a charges from $50 to $500 (in the previously provided,
~:k~of a fine) for attending any bull, bear, twilight

fr prize fight, horse race or circus; or The great object
eelig oPen any gambling house, or any make the day a day

r noisy amusement, or
îor is sold on the Lord's
by in England bull-

ig used to cost three
ice, and wrestling and
upon Sunday, (i Car. I.)
ts that anyone disturb-
whites, is subject to a

e than $ ioo ; or the
ýped, the stripes not to
forty save one; or be

ore than six months.
one sticks to the old
people to go to church.
"lthat all persons hav-

lawful excuse, on every
>rt to some meeting or
worship, tolerated and
of the state, and shahl

and soberly during the
preaching, on pain of
neglect of the same, of

nday-go-to-Mýeeting Act,
ýry person had to repair
~very Sunday, on pain of
g for each offence; and
vho absented himself for
2o a month. (Eliz. C. 2.

forbidding working, &c.
)plies only to those over

clative term, and the law
the work to be allowed
inecessary 7 " If no-

cessity were intended, it
eunlawful to prepare a
,because it might with-
iously prepared, or most
enough fast for twenty-
)ply gas light would be
people might use candles
or might retire to hed at

of ail] these laws is to
:)f rest ;but sorne things,
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